
TO Consultant, Special Staff DATE: 25 August 1952 

1. On 21 August 1952, Mr. Dingley of the Office of Research and Development 
requested that I forward Inclosure 1 to you. 

2. 'Ibis Division has drafted a related paper, a copy of which is attached 
as Inclosure 2 for your information and comments. When the draft has been 
coordinated with all AFSA elements concerned, it will be put in final form as 
a report to DIRAFSA. 

Inclosures - 2 

RUSSELL H. HORTON 
Lt Colonel, SigC 
Asst. Chief, Plans & Policy m vision 

1. AFSA Serial 00547, dtd 8 Aug 52, subj: Support 
of COMINT Activities. 

2. Draft, dtd 8 Aug 52, subj: Relationship between 
COMINT Intercept and Processing Activities ard 
Non-Communications Signal Surveillance Activities 



•.::, . . .. • DBPAII3MBIIT OF DEF!!IISI! 
AHMED FORCES SECURITI .AGUCY 

WASHINGTON 2S, Do Co 

SUBJ!X::'ll Support ot COMINT Activities 

S8l"ial1 00547 
8 August 19S2 

T01 Assistant Chiet of statt, G-2, U.s. A.rlq 
The Pentagon 

Director, Nav&l Canmunicat.ioDs 
u.s. Naval Securi't7 Station 

Director ot Intell1gence, UaSo Air Force 
The Pentagon 

lo The volume &rKl useMneaa ot CQ!.IINT produced bT this 
Agency 1s greatq dependent upon the thoroughness IIIK1 etticienc;r 
ot the caaNT collection program. Deficiencies in Service ill~ 
caption of o<mmmicatioms for CC»tt.N'l' proceard.~~g at this Apnc7 
are 'b\'GUght to the attention ot appropriate author1Uee u the;y 
are noteci. One notable problem requires JOUl' cansiderationz 
tranlmiasions which p:robabq would be vital SQUl'Ces of COMIHT, 
exploitable tor strategic and tac~al. plll",PPSes, are· appeari~Jg 
regularq on experimental and operational caammicat.iolus c1rcu1ts 
1n trequenq bml8 which &1'8 too low or too high tor coverage at 
most cmmn tacilitieso In DIID7 inetances' these t1'81'18missions 
could be recorded suitabq, it certain facilities of the Armed 
Forces engaged in ncm-COMINT activities, such a electronic 
carmteme&SUNS activities, W8l"8 usedo 

2. Until such t:ims as the nece&SU'J' C<JmlT facilities are 
available, I woul.d be gratetal tor whatever apport JOU mq 
tumisho The t;rpe ot · support reqairtld 'I«Nld be preparation, tor 
forwarding to this Agenc;y, ot recordings of communications sig
nals, and 1lllknown sigDals which mq be ca!B1111catione signal a, 
obaerv'ed 1n the coUr&e of non-cOI!&JIIm5catioms intercept ·act1viti&so 
It is expected that such obaerv'ations wuld be made .trequent11' 
d.uring spectrum 86U'Ohea for rJ.CD-C"Plllmmcationll aigtuUso 

3o In some irustcncea, the :zae~ts tor such support 
have been reco~zed and .tultilled. (not nracesearJ.:Qr upon raqueats 
from this ·Agenq) tv" authorities in the Serv:Lceso The purpose 

Inclosure 1 with Chief, P&P Memo dtd 25' Aug 5'2 
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SUBJECTJ Su,PPOJ't ot COMINT Activities 

Sarial.: 00547 
8 ~ust 1952 

-----------------~--------.---------
ot this COft'e~e ie to obtain tJhatever additional support-~ 
be fumiahed upon 1'0ft'lll r8Cfl8&to Therefore, it is reqtlested that, 
within the 11m1tat.icms of mating capabU.itiea and diitectives ~ all 
non-communications s.nte:rcept activities contralled or coordinated 
by p1 be ilwtrw:ted (:Sn 11batever detail JOU m&J' comd.der appropri
ate] to tnmish the greatest possible support; ot the tJPe indicated 
1D parasraph 2 abo'no -lt is suggested that 'lfba.tever uaillba.nce I 
might fumiah in ~ -w of prepar.!.Dc deta.Uecl inat'l'UCtions 11 pro
'Viding certa:ln racOI"dirrs mate1"1als, etc. , be arranged an. a 1110J"J.dng 
level between Mzoo :a. Eo M:Ul.er (Ext. 60289 ·em the Pentagon exchange) 
of 71JT staff 1 and personnel 01" organizaticms dmipa'l;ed· bT JOU• 

4• Reciprocal au~ 1:y this Agenq to appi'Opl":late activities 
of the three Services {loeo, farnisbiDg them recordings ot non-can
vmdcatimla sipals obsez'veclin the conduct ot comrr activities) 
is alreacty 1n ef'fecto · Al.thoqh such support; has not necessariJ¥ 
been recpeated it ~ be understood that it has been f'uftdahad to 
tbe poeatest possible ment9 and will continue 1Dde.tirdta:l¥o 

'
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· Cop;r t.oa 
Adj. Gen. (3) 

)..Plans & PoliCT Divo (3) 
Otfo of ·opns. 

Mro w.B.B:r-m/P&PDi-v/60S4S/s.a/SAug~2 
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Intzoa...Semce cOOJidiDation ct n.on
communica.tions intercept activities ia 
performed by the addre&IMEIS!o The cor
respondence othezwise is self-explarlatorro 
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J&ATIONSHIP - CO!Ift INTERCEPJdl PlJ)~ ACtifVIms AID wJI-COl8iJHIC:oxs SIGNAL SURVE Cl (IC :cTIV IIS 

1. COMINT iDt.eroept and processing act1vit1ea and NCSS act1Yit1ea 

are conducted aeparatel,y aa a .matter of. well established national policy. 

Relationships between these COKINT activities and NCSS have not been giftll 

much condderation heretofore·. principally because, antU recently, there 

has been 'ri.rtual.l1' no rel&tionehip or ·a type which would cause the cond.uct. 

ot one to be. affected. b7 the conduct ot the· other. For example: 

a. CoDIIllUDications ligrial.a and non-O()I!!IIllmicaticma . at.gnals ord1naril1' 

were transmitted in nparate. portione ot the trequenc;r apectrura. 

b. Personnel and equipment •c1alt1ea were dissimilar. 

2. It is now considered naoessarr to clarity the ralationlhips be-

tween COlliNT intercept and processing acti'ri.tiea and. NCSS acti'ri.tiea, aDCi 

to plan tor their coordinatioD, aa required., in the 1ntereats of efficiency 

and eoonorv pr.lncipal.q because incomplete cowrage ot so-called non-coa

aam1aat1ona signal banda indicates that there ia a trend tc.ard wicler uae 

ot these bands tor cCliiiiiiD1icationa signals. AFSA therefore should det81'Jiine 

(aa a continuing project) which of these commun:lcations sigaala can and 

should be copied. 

3. As this trend continua without clarified relationships and pl&Dllecl 

ooordination of the activities 1D queetion, an appreciable amount ot d.upli-
. . 

catecl eftOI"t will develop, and at the same time, neither acti'ri.ty will 

benetit 'b7 the apec:lalhed ·lbUitiee ot the other. For example, t.he tol

lowirJg situations are toreaeeru 

a. NCSS activitiee ma;r handle certain COKIN'l' tunctions, such aa (1). 

interception and analyaie ot 11anic1entit1ed11 signals which later 
. . 

prove to be CCIDIIlunicationa eignal.a and, (2) interception, analyeis, 

and uploitation ot operating instructions and. other caamunications 

signals appearing on circuits 11aed primazo:LJ..y tor non-co.nmunicationa 

signals. 

l 
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b, · IC8S act.ivitiea may interc41pt1 identity, and diaoarcl oerhin CCIIIIIWl-

1cat1ons ld.gnala which might be ot impC?rt.an.t. value to AFSA. . 

c, .A.PsA mq have to develop certain persoDnel. and eqUipinent epeciallties. 

. similar to those·. now anpl.oyed for NCSS purpoaea", in lieu of arrange

JIIents which might be made tor a sharing of these apecialities~ 

4. Proposed relationships between the COUINT and KCSS activities in 

question and plamling ·tor coordination of those activities mq follow one ot 

several possible general courses, such as: 

a, Organisation ot NCSS activities within the tramework ot Al''SA and. the 

·Service Cmtolodc Agencies. This is the course taken by the British,· 

who conduct both under G~. The u.s. Nav also is organised along 

·these linea with both activities under OP-202, but alwqa mAkes the 

d1at1nct.ion betWHD cryptologic effort and HCSS et.tort aa .tar as 

joint activities are concerned. The u.s. Army and Air Force have 

kept. ICSS operations. aeparate trom cryptologic operations, . bot.h 

joint, and. 1ntra-Ben1ce J NCSS operations are under Signal Otti cer 

direction aDCl Intelligence Officer coord1•t.1on •. There ia no joint. 

.or National apnq or coordinating aut.hority for NCSS Mattera aa 

colmter-parb of thoae for cryptologic .utt.era. By placing the 

COmT and NCSS activities under. a ain&l• authority-, ths problem 

ot clari·f71Dg relationehipa would cl1m1n1.11h,. and coordination· lli.ght. 

be insured. lknrner, complex problems of logiatics, clearances, 

and other adllinistrative details would be introd.uced and it is 

expected that the Serdceit 1muld. be strongly opposed to the estab

lishment of auoh an organization. 

b. Establiahllent ot a joint NCSS ApllCT. A. proposal tor IRich an Agency 

ia now being studied by- JCEC. It it were eet&bliahed., coordination 

between the COllllft aotivitiea and the HCSS ac\i'ri.Uee woal.d. be ac

complished by contacts between A1SA and t.he n• agency and 

coordination would be greatly simplified. thve'b7,. ControNraial 
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matters would b.-referred to JCS. :.:owever, although coordination 

would be simplltied, it would still oe necessary to have claii.tied 

the relationships be~ween t.i1e COMm .activities and the NCSS ac

tivities. 

c. Rellnquiahing ot certain COl{lNT responsibilities to llCSS activities. 

Under this course, arrangements would be made where'Dy' Ness activities 

would be responsible tor han~ all s-ignals (including communica

tions signals) appearing on non-communj cations circuits• or all 

"unidentified" signals in certain bands, etc., calling upon the 

cryptologl.c agencies tor assistance when required. · 

s. The recommended position ot the Director, AFSA, on proposed :relation

ships between COMINT intercept and processing activities and. NCSS activities,· 

and on plans for coordination. or these activities is outlined below.· Upon 

approval by- the Director, A:FSA, P~ana and Polley Diviai~n Wul initiate action 

toward adoption ot this position,· as a National policy, by all concerned: 

i 

j 
I 
: 

a. Ed.eting responsibilities ot AFSA and the Service Cryptologic Agencies 

will not change t~r the purpose ot establishing the relationships and 

coordination· in question (i.e., no COMIHT naponaibillties will be 

relinquished to, or shared with non-cCIUNT agtmciea, and no non

. COIIINT tmct1ona will be aaa*d by tb8 COIIINT agencies). 

b. In accordance with existing responaibilitiea, the. COiliNT agencies 

will handle all COiliNT tasks including those which ma.r bordar on 

non-communications intercept and a.nal1'aia, such aa: 

{1) Unidentified signals which might reasonably be expected to be 

(2) 

(3) 

communications signals. 

Communications signals trom. stations which o~narlly transmit 

non-cODimunications signals. 

Communications lignals on banda which ordinarill' are amp~Of•cl 

tor non-commun1cati.ons signals. 

3 
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c. A Joint agency tor coordinating the NCSS activities ot the Services, 

and for coordinating with AFSA on all ~:iCSS matters pertaining to 

COMJNT, should be established. 

cl. Jlirectives should be promulgated by' appropriate authority to insure 

that all COMn:r· materials obtained in the course of non-coMINT 

activities are .f'umiahed to AFSA (with provisions for. reciprocity). 

e. Agreements should be reached on the extant to which COY.INT agencies 

and NCSS agencies will assist each other in performing certain. 

intercept and processing fLmctions (as distinct from re.,Ponaibilltias). 

For example, in the interests o.t National security, it JDa7 be _agreed 

that certain NCSS taciliti_es should be placed under the operation&l 

control ot the Director, AFSA, at the sacrifice ~t non-conmunicationa 

coverage; certain.non-communioations signals ~ have security teaturea 

baaed on cryptologic principles and ·IIIQ' be handled more succeaatull.y 

if analy'zed by USA technicians. 


